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Corn and Cotton.
We commend to our readers the follow-

ing well-time- d suggestions of the Augusta
(Ga.) Constitutionalist:

Many of our planters, if not the greater
portion, "allured by the high prices of cot-

ton, are about to give their chief attention
to the culture of this staple, ignoring, to a
considerable degree, or wholly, the produc-tion'o- f

cereals. We cannot but deem this
course unwise. It will not do, in the ex-

perimental era in which we find ourselves,
to count loo confidently upon a certain
yield of cotton.- - Many conditions conspire
to bring success in. this kind of culture,
and many conspire to insure disastrous fail-

ure. Labor may be. delinquent when most
imperative viz: when the grass is rank in
the field and then the crop is doomed.
The seasons may not be propitious, and
worms may sally forth like guerillas, blight-
ing whatever they touch. It is just as well
to prepare against any evil contingency,
rather than take a gambler's hazard of fo-
rtuitous results. We are strongly of the
opinion that while a due portion of each
planter's land should be given to cotton, an
equally judicious apportionment should be
Bet aside for corn. If but a small crop of
corq is raised in the South, we gravely ap-

prehend paitial famine in 1867. Many de-

pend upon the west for corn in exchange
for their cotton, but should the cotton be
6hort, how shall they be enabled to pur-
chase breadstuffs ? Speculators control
the corn as well as other markets, and we

'..not hope for succor from them any
our ability to pay. Miserable

nijrett,e if such be the
" Mch e dne s 3 f thiscase

condition will bevo-- r

tion that we will LaJ-o-.-. , wJi
our grasping selves. Fervently do we pray
that such a consummation will never come,
but its very possibility should make us
wise in time for preparation. We are in a
"bad streak of luck," and famine may be
in the calendar of our future trials, if we do
pothedv. We call upon our worthy plan-

ters to ponder this suggestion and act upon
it, if it be deserving of consideration. We
know that many of them hold similar opin-

ions, and trust that all will be guided by a
spirit of justice justice to themselves and
justice to those dependent on them for
supplies.

The First Baby.
1 have one of those interesting animals at

my house. It came when it rained like all
blazes, dark as pitch, and my umbrella up
town, no cars runnin- - The doctor lived
five miles due " Td the nurse six miles
due east; and when I got home to the bosom
of my family the condensed milkman va3 at
the door. Its a funny little chip, that baby;
Solferino color, and the lengtli of a Bologna
sausage. Cross? I guess. not. . Dm, um;
it commenced, chasing me down the path-
way of life just when muslin, linen, white
ilannel fcc, were the highest they had been
since Adam built a hen house for Mrs. Eve's
chickens. Doctors charge two dollars a
squint, four dollars a grunt, and on account
of the scarcity of rain in the country, take
what is left in a man's pocket, no discount
for cash, and send bill for balance Jan'y 1st.
A queer little .thing . is that, baby; a speck
of a nose like a wart; head as bald as any
squash, and no place to hitch a waterfall; a
mouth just suited t come the gum gams
and chew milk. O crackee! yoil shou'd
hear her sing.

1 have bumped it, stuffed my fur cap
down its-- . throat, given it the smoothing
irons to play with; but that little red lump
that looks as if it couldn't hold blood suCi-cien- t

to keep a musquito from fainting per-

sists in yelling like thunder. It shows a
great desire to 6 vallow ilb fis'.s, aud the
other dy they dropped down its throat,

and all that prevented their going clean
through was the crook in its elbows. It
stopped its music, and I was happy for one
and a half minutes. It's a pleasant thing
to have a baby in the house one of your
colicky kind. Think of the pleasures of
a father, in dishabille, shivering in the mid-

night hour, with his warm feet on a square
yard of cold oil cloth, dropping paregoric
in a teaspoon, by moonlight, the nurse
thumping at the door, wife ot your bopom
shouting hurry, and the baby yelling till the
fresco, dropps from the ceiling, It's a nice
time to think of dress ccts, pants, fancy
ties and white kids. of de-

parted cocktails and "sunshine" coblers!
what comfort, what a picture for an article
in Plaster Paris, or a specimen on Pearl in
oil colors for an "Elite gallery."

Its mother sava the darling is troubled
witb wind on the stomach; it beat3 all the
wind instruments you ever heard of. I
have to get up in the cold and shiver till
the milk warms; it uses the bottle. I have
a cradle with the representation oi a mirac-

ulous soothing syrup bottle on the dash-

board. I tried to stop its breath the other
night; it was no go; I rocked it so hard I
missed stays, and sent it slap across the
room upsetting a jar of milk and a bucket of
yeast. It didn't make any noise then! Oh!
no! We did't have milk, or hot rolls, or
butter for breakfast, either. Its mother
says only wait till it gets bleached, (it's
been vacinated,) and old enough to crawl
about and feed on pins. Yes, I am going
to wait. Won't it be delightful? John, run
for the doctor, sis has fell in a slop-pai- l and
is choking with a potato skin; sis has fell
down stairs; sis has swallowed the tack
hammer; bud shows signs of the mumps,
measles, croop, hooping-coug- h, small-po- x,

Cilic, dysentery7cholera infantum, or some
other darn thing to let the doctor take all
the money laid by for my next winter's ba-

con. And all this comes of my champooing
and curling my hair, wearingbnice clothes
and looking handsome, going a courting
and making my wife fall in love with and
marry me.

The Contrast.
Bolow we give a specimen of the lies that

abotitionists North are flooding the country
with. Does not every intelligent man know
the statement below to be lalae end ma-

licious ? The Cincinnati Commercial says:
"Gen. C. B Fisk made a speech before

the Western Freedmen's Aid Commission
last evening, in the course of which he re-

lated the following incident: A few weeks
ago,' said Gen. Fisk, 'there came into my
headquarters at Nashville, a Tennessee- -
lady, elegantly attired in silk and velvet, to
talk with us, as she said. I gave her a seat.
She took it with 'an air,' and told me she
wanted to recover her property seized by
the Government. She abused it heartily,
and read me a lecture on Yankees and Abo-
litionists, and execrated them for killing her
husband in battle, for he had only gone
with the South to fight for its rights. I
gave her the circular to read, which con-

tains the conditions of the Government for
claimants to comply with. ' She asked me
to read it for her. I told her I had no
lime; that she had better do it herself, and
then fill up the 'blanks' provided to prove
the legitimacy of har claims. She then ad-

mitted that she could neither read nor write.
"I own that while I pitied her, I felt a

little mischievous; so I pointed to a young
QA clerk (once a slave in the far South),

"""""h.er s write out the docu- -

asted
me wuu sharp b'eba.fc. .2't
nigger write?' 'Yes, luada'm,' I said;
and ho will attend to the business for you.'

With some reluctance, she went to his desk.
He arose, bowed, and gave her a seat, and
made out in a fine round hand the neces-
sary statement, and then read it for her.
It was then offered for her signature; but,
when she drew off her glove, and I saw a
splendid diamond sparkle on her finger as
she made her 'mark,' I pitied her from my
heart, for the superiority, and real superi-
ority, ot the negro was seen in the simple
transaction.

" The poor woman perhap3 felt it then
herself; for she wept, came to her senses,
regretted her harsh remarks about the 'nig-
ger, and went away with ideas more be-

coming a reconstructed woman than when
she came."

Get the Genuine Article

1

STRAIGHTFORWARD dealings in every
business, from the receipt

of a piemium to the payment of a lots, Las rendered
the name of

Of Hartford.
As familiar as any household word; and from far
East sunrise to tho golden shores of the I'uc-ifi- lope,
its eminent usefulness a an Insurance Corporation
has been thoroughly tried and satisfaetorally tested.
It is now better thun ever prepared fur service and
duty in tho line of its profession, with increas-
ed lacili'ies fur the transaction of business.

WESTERN BRANCH,
So 24 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O

II. II. MAGILL, Gereral Agent.

Policies Isjced Tuorn tl-t-
, by ;

Eesidoct Age

To the Would-B- e Author.

" If thou would'st fain be thought a sage,
Think a volume, write a page;
Then from every page of thine,
Publish, but a single line."

"Mr. Somersett, why don't you get mar-

ried!" "Because I am too modest to ask
any young lady to turn a summer-set.- "

Betting is said to be immoral; but how
can a man who bet3 be worse than one who
is no better.

The Massachusetts Legislature has fully
recognized the right of woman, regularly
ordained in the ministry, to legally solemn-

ize marriage.

A petition has been presented to Presi-

dent Johnson, asking for the pardon of J. C.

Breckenridge signed by over forty members
of the Kentucky Legislature.

The Memphis Appeal says it is men-

tioned as a strange conincidence that the
Steamboats, Missouri and W. R. Carter be-

longed to the same company, exploded at
the same hour, from the same cause, and
were commanded by brothers.

Terms of Subscription.

Four Dollars a Year invariably in. Advance.

CCOIE VP AND SUBSCRIBE AT ONC

Inducements to Clubs.

1 copy one year, tjOO
10 copies to one office, each 3,75
25 " " " 41 3,50

" " "40 3,25
" " "50 3,Q0

A copy sent gratis lo the maker of each club.

SHERIFF SALES. -

Sheriff Sale.

ON Monday 5th March next, I will sell for cash, at
House door in Pulaski, the following

Tract of Land, situated in civil District No. 15 in
Giles cointy, adjoining the lands of John Hambrick
Andrew Mitchell, Mrs. Essleman and the estate of
Alexandra Balnkenship and others, containing 04
Acres, and levied on as the property of David A
Waldrup, to satisfy an execution in favor of James
MoCallum, Clerk and Master rs Jno. J Garrett and
others. E. L. EVANS, Dep'ty Sh'ff.

Feb. 2 '6G. --it.'
Sheriff Sale.

1") Y virtue of two writs of Venditioni Exponas, from
JDthe Chancery Court at Pulaski, in favor of
James McCallum, Clerk and Master, against James
K. Hunch, h. V. Lunstord aud VV. H. Jackson. I
will on tho 2 6th of Feb., next, se'lto the highest
bidder af tho Court House door in Pulaski, for cash,
o lown ijots in uiasKi, Known as JUots Jo s. 220,
221. 222, 223 situated on Sixth street between Shoal
and Poplar and No's. 206, 207, 20S, 209 also one-ha- lf

of a Lot on the East side of the Publio Square,
upon which there is a Store House, now occupied
hytMason & Ezell nil belonging to James K.
Bunch, also two Tracts of Laud, belonging to
W. II. Jackson, one containg 1191 acres, the other
84 acres, in the 16th civil District, of Giles County;
ou jticmunu reeis, uuuiuug'xui: laiius oi oerijainin
Franklin, Lemuel Moore, C. W. McMillian and
others. K. II. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, from

Chancery Court at Pulaski, in favor ot C. N.
Ordway, against A Oliver and others, 1 will on the
28th of Fob., next, sell to tho highest biddercr
cash, at the Court House door, in Pulaski, two
two tracts belonging to W. H. Jackson, one con-tai- rg

119J-- , the other 84 acres in the 16th civil
Disftict, adjoining the lands of Benjamin Franklin,
C. V. MeMilhan and others. Alo a tract of 212
acres, belonging to Pleasant NeJcivil District,
No. 11, adjoining the lands of Mr?r3!lrgaret Ezell,
Ed. Lanier, Almus Smith and others. Also a tract
of 220 acres in the 20f,h civil District, belonging to
A. M.Phelps, adjoining tbe lands of Wm. Wells,
Kobt. Williams, Duncan McCracken and others.

Jan. 26 '66. td. B. II. EDEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff Sale. ..Evicted.
virtue of a Venditioni Ejrponasfron,BY Court at Pulaski, inr 0fJamfe

I will on Wcdnesdaytt-rt'- Feb.? nen ,?tbe hi-h- U -r- CSrt House ;"Joor, in Pa.r . o ro s. aim hi, situated....u.
.

Rureuv,
.. . XNOrth

Ml L I C, -- . 1 f. 7 1

isrioni street, west uy mauu si,buui.u iv i ,r,t no
upon which B. W. Knight new lives. Levied on as
the propertv of said Kn ght

Jan. 26 '66. td. B n. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of a Venditioni Exponas', from the

Court at Pulaski, in favor of James McCul-
lum, Cierk and Master, nrainst B. W. Knight, W.
T. Wells and W. M. Pinkerton, I will sell on the
23th of Feb., next, to the highest bidder at the
Court House in Pulaski, or cash, two Town Lots in
Pulaski, bolonging to B. W, Knight, being Lots
No's. iiO and 91. situated on Second Main street.
Also Lot No. 147 belonging to Wm. Pinkerton,
situated in Pulaski, on the corner of Third and
Poplar streets. Also a Tract of 3 acres and 130
poles, belonging to said Pinkerton, situated on
Kichland Creek, near the southern boundary of the
Town of Pulaski, on the Elkton Turnpiko, and ad-
joining the lands of A. M. Ballentine, dee'd., and
others. B. II. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Jan. 26 '66. td.

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of three writs of Venditioni Exponas, to

directed from the Chancery Court at Pulaski,
I will on the 2Sth day ot Feb., next, before the
jCourt House door in Pulaski, sell for cash, four
Tracts ot Land, lying contiguous and containing as
supposed about 30 acres, lying in 11th and 20th
civil Districts, Giles comity, on the waters of In-
dian Creek, adjoining the lunds kof Alfred Houze,
the Mt. Pisgah Camp ground tract and place, anoth-
er traeteontaining by estimation 155 a aes, situated
in civil District No. 20, Gilo county, on the waters
of Indian Creek, known as the S. C. Loyd place, and
adjoining the lands of James Terry and Martha
Osborn on the north, the lands of Martha Osborn,
and the heirs of Thos. B. Nave on the south, the
lands of Jno. M.Terry on the south, and by the
lands formerly owned by Larkin Watson, dectl.,on
the'.west. All levied ou as the property of E. W.
Holt, in favor of James M. McCalinm Clerk and
Matter for uso of etc. B. H. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Jan. 26 '66. 4t.

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me

from the Chancery Court at Pulaski, I
will on Wednesday the 2ith day of Feb., sell to the
highest bidder for cash, be lore the Court House door
in Pulaski, a tract of about S3 acres of Land, be-
longing to David Russell, situated in tho 20th civil
District of Giles county, on the Bradshaw Creek,
adjoining the lands of W. H. Pentecost, the lands of
the estate of Elisha Bennett dec, tVc. Sold in fa-

vor of James M. McCallum, Clerk and Master, for
use of tfcc, against

" the said David Russell and oth-
ers. B. 11. PEDEN, Sh-ff-

.

Jan. 26 '66. It.

Sheriff Sale.
virtue of a writ of Vend it tun i Expc-nas- , tome

d;rectedifrom tho Chancery Court at Pulaski, in
the cause of Joseph B. Childress r John Kouns and
others. I i ill sell to the highest bidder fr cash,
before the Court House door in Pulaski, on Wed-
nesday Fib., the 2Hh, a tract of 16." acres of Land
belonging to E. II. Hidiaway, situated in civil Dis-
trict No. 1 Giles county, adjoining the lands of
Elizabeth M.Jordan, i":n. lis'r.nieutt. deed., and
others, being the same on which mid licd'o way now
rc-id- Sold tosati.-f- y a fi fa in my hands, iu favor
oiJ. B. Children.-- te John Kouns and others.

Jan, 2t '66. td. B. II. PEDEN, Sh'ff

LEGAL NOTICES,

Sheriff Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponag, to me

from the Chancery Court at Pulaski, I
will on Wednesday the 2Slh day of Feb., next, sell
to the highest bidder fr ea&h. before the Court
House door in Pulaski, a Tract of Land containing
250 acres belonging to j. G. Edmuudson. situated in
the 17th civil District of Giles county, adjoining the
lands of Woodson Walker, E. E. Davis, McClure
and others. Sold to satisfy two fi la jn my hands,
issued from the Chivncery Cmirt at Pulaski, in favor
of A. Cox, Clerk and Master for use of &c. ,hJ.W.
Edmurdson and others.

Jan. 2G '66. td. B. II. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff Sale.
ON Wednesday the 2Sth day of Feb., next, I will

for sale for cash, before the Court House door
iu Pulaki, two Town Lots, in Pulaski, known on
the plan of said town as lots No's. 90 and 91, bound-
ed in front by Second Main street, North by Shoal
street, West by lot- - N'os. 96 and 97 and South by
No.-92- , being the same on which B. W. Knight now
lives. Also two other lots in Pulaski, known as
lots No's. 6 and 97, fronting on Third Main street
and Poplar f treet, levied on as the property of said
Knight, to Fatisiy a Fi Fa, in my hands in favor of
Tames McCullum, Clerk and Master, for use of Jane
E.Eodcs. B. II. PEDEN, Sh'ff.

Jan. 2G'6C. td

Attachmens Notice.
"William J. Craig,

A. J. & D. L. Brown.

iN this case it appearing to me from affidavit of tho
plaintiff, that the defendants, A. J. Brown and

D. L. Brown are nonresidents of the State of Ten-nes- se,

or so absconds or conical themselves, that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
them. It is ordered that publication be made for
four suscessivo weck3 in the "Pulaski Citizen,"' re-
quiring the defendants to appear besore me at my
otfice, in the town of Pulaski, on the 3d day of
March, 1866, to defend said action, otherwise the
same will be proceeded with, ex parte.

J. L. JONES, J. P., Giles county.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Charles Leatherman and others, complainants, vs.

Sarah A. Neal, Defendants.

JN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
and Master that the defendant Sarah A.

Neal is a non-Teside- nt of the State of Tennessee, so
that the ordinary process of this Court cannot be
served on her: on motion it is therefore ordered
that publication bo made for four weeks in succes-
sion in the Citizen t a newspaper published in the
town of Pulaski in said State, requiring tho said
defendant to be and appear on the first day of the
next Term of the Chancery court to be held for the
county of Giles at the court house in Pulaski, on the
first Monday in March next, and answer complain
ant's bill, or the same will bo taken for confessed as
loher and set tor hearing exvarte.

feb'y 2, 1S60. . COX, c. & m.

Administrator's N.otice.
I TAVINGbcen duly qualified as Administrator ofII tho estate of James II. Walls, dee'd. Notice is

hereby given to all parties owing said estate, to
come forward and make payment. Those having
claims against said estate, will present them in the
time prescribed by law, or collection will bo con-
tested. Also all persons having any effects belong --

ing to said estate, or kuowing of any. will please
report them to the administrator

JOHN KOUNS, Administrator.
Feb.2'60. it.

Insolvent Notice.
THE insolvency of the estate of W. II. McCaffity

having been suggested to Giles County
Court, all creditors of said McCaffity, are herebv
notified to file their claims with E. W. Eose, Clerk
of said court, for pro rata distribution, within the
time irescribed by law, else they will be barred.
All those indebted to said W. II. MeCaility, are
requested to make immediate payment.

N. SMIT1ISON, Administrator.
Feb. 2 'CG 4t.

Circuit Court, Term, December 1866.

STATE of Tennessee, Giles county, Alexander T.
rs Virgin ia White, Petition for Divorce.

In this cause it appearing to the court, from the
affidavit of complainant, that the residence and
locality of defendant Virginia White, is not known,
and cannot be ascertained. It is therefore ordered
by the court that publication be made, for four suc-
cessive weeks in tho Citizen a newspaper published
iu the town of Pulaski, noffl'ying her to appear, and
.plead answeior demur to campiainants bill, at the
term of this court, or that said bill will be taken lor
confessed, and set down for hearing Exparte as to
her. WILIE W1LLEFOED. Clerk.

Feb. 2 '66. 4t.

Attachment Notice.
TnO'S Martin, Cook, Becker ',& Co., Original

In this case it appears to the satis-
faction of the Justice of the Peace that the defend-
ants Cook, "Becker & Co., have absconded or so
absented themselves, that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them, it is hereby or-
dered that publication be made in the Citizen, a
newspaper published in the town of Pulaski, for
four successive weeks, requiring said defendants to
appear sV' office of W. II. Abernathy, Esq'r.,
before whom the suit was brought, in. the town of
Pulaski, Giles county, Tennessee, on Thursday the
fifteenth day ot March next, and defend the action
thus commenced, otherwise the cause will be pto- -

. JCfl. a. VT.J.X. A1X.1U1 ill 1 j C X

Feb.
- -

In Chancery, at Pulaski.
James C. Stevenscu and others, complainants,

rs.
F. T. McLanrine and others, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
and Master from affidavit that the defend --

dants, Caleb Robinson and wife, Mary A., William
Bright, Parraelia Bright, Ludlow L. McLaurine,
Sarah f. Turner and her husband, Turner,
James F. Brooks, Josephine Fulks and herTiushiind

Fulks, MaryE. Brooks, Henrietta Brooks, Willis
Brooks and Wm. B. Brooks, are non-reside- of
Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of this court
cannot be served on them; On motion it is there-
fore ordered that publication be made for fcur weeks
in succession in the Citizen, a newspaper published
in the town of Pulaski in said State, requiring sjd
defendants to be and appear on tho first day of the
next term of the Chancery Court, to be held for the
county of Giles at the court house in Pulaski, on
the first Monday in March next, and answer com-plaina- ns'

bill, or the same will be taken for con-less- ed

as to them and set for hearing te.

Jan'y. 26, 1S66. A. COX, C. fc M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Jno. A. Perry, compkinant,

rs.
Newton Eslick and others, defendants,

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
and Master from affidavit that the resi-

dence of the defendent W L Whitley is unknown, so
that the ordinary process of this court cannot be
served; On motion it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made tor four weeks in succession in the
Citizen, a newspaper published in tho town of
Pulaski in said State, requiring sai l defendant to
be and appear on the first day of the next term of
the Chancery Cort, to be held for the county of
Giles at the court house in Pulaski, on the first
Monday in March next, and answer complainants'
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed as to
him and set for hearing te.

Jan'y. 26, 1866. A. COX, C. & II.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Thomas Martin, Adm'r. of W C Mayficld, deceased

complainant,
rs.

Francis May field and others, defendants,
N this caufe it appearing to the satisfaction of theI Clerk f.nd Master from iffidavit that the defend

ants R B Allen, I) O Allen. Eugene Alien, F B Al-
len, G E Allen, W E Mayficld, Matthew Jackson
and wife Minerva, Ellison Hartwick and wife lic-bec-

Wm R King, Bird and wife Mary R,
and Richard S King are non-residen- ts ot the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of
this Court cannot be served on them: (5n motion it
is therefore ordered that publication be made for
four weeks iu succession in the Pulaski Citizen, a
newspaper published in the town of Pulatki in said
State, requiring sail defendants to be and apear
on the first day of tho next term of tbo Chancery
Court, to be held for the county of Giien at the
Court Houe in Pulaski, on the'first Monday in
March nf-xt-

, and answer complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken JOr contested as to them and set
fur hearing

Jan'y. 26, ls6. A. COX, C. fe M.

157" Don't forget that we have a splendid JOB
OFFICE in connection with cur Newspaper

whiea enables us to put up as neat job ai
can bo done. an where in thu Slato. Bring on your
cardf, hand-hit- l, circular, tc

CHANCERY NOTICES.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
James McCullnm complainant, "

M. C. Mosely and others, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction ffthe
and Master from the Teturu of the Sheriff

of Giles county, State of Tennessee, that the de-
fendant, W. T. Weil, is beyond the limits of
the State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of this court connot be served on him: On
motion it is therefore ordered that publication be
made foj four weeks in succession in the Citizen, a
newspaper published in the town of Pulaski in said
State, requiring said defendant to be and appear on
the first day of the next term of the Chancery Court,
te be held" for the'eounty of Giles at the court
house in Pulaski, on the first Monday in March
next, and show cause why complainant's judg-
ment should not be revived, or the same will ret
taken for confessed as to him and set for bearing

te. feb A. COX, C. fe M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Henry Houze, adm'r. of A. S. Young, dee'd. com't.,

rs.
Jno. C. Young and others, heirs at law, and credi-

tors of A S Young, dec"d., defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
and Master, from affidavit, that tho de-

fendants, C. B. Sutton, D A. Drvden and Sam-
uel Turner are non-reside- of the State of Tennes-
see, so that the ordinary process of this Curt cannot
be served on them: Ou motion it is therefore order-
ed that publication be made for four weeks in suc-
cession in the Pulaski Citizen, a newspaper pub-
lished in the town of Pulaski in said State, requiring
said defendants to be and appear on tiie first day of
the next term of tho Chancery Conrt, to be held for
the county of Giles at the Court House iu Pulaski,
on the first Monday in March next, and answer
complainants' bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them and set for hearing te.

Feb. 2, 1S65. A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
P II Ezell complainant,

s.
Mary Barber and others, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to tho satisfaction of the
Clerk tnd Master from affidavit that the defend-

ants Elizabeth C Barber. Robert Barber, Wm. Bar-
ber, Sarah Vannalgah, Layard Howard and wife,
Jane E., John Wilson and wifa Mnrgaret C Carver
D King St Eobt. C Dickson are non-reside- of the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary process ot
this court can lot be served on them: On motion it
is therefore ordered thtt publication be made for
tour weeks in succession in tne Citizen, a newspaper
published in the town of Pulaski in said State, re
quiring said defendant to be and appear on tho first
day of the next term of the Chancery Court, to be
nelrt lor the county of Giles at the court honso in
Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
answer complainant a bill, or tne same will DC taKen
lor confessed as to tnem and set tor hearing ts,

Feb 2, 1S63. A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Martha D. Bringle, complainant,

rs.
Charity Bringle and others, defendants.

TN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
X Clerk; and Master lrom amoavit tnat tho defend
ants, Jesse Bringle. W H Braly, James C Braly,
Charity A liralv and llios Braly are non-reside-

ot the State of lennessee, so that the ordinary pro
cess of this court cannot be served on them; On
motioQit is therefore ordered that publication be
made Rr four weeks in succession in the Citizen, a
newspaper published in the town of Pulaski in said
State, requiring said defendants to be and appear on
the first day ot the next term of the Chancery Court,
to be held for the county of Giles at the courthouse
in Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
answer complainants' bill, or the same will be
takeji for confessed as to them and set for hearing

te. Feb 2, 1366. A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Neil M'Callum, adm'r. of Early Benson deceased,

complainant, rs.
Benj B Benson and others, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
and Master from affidavit-- that the defend-

ants Benj B Benson, Geo Wright a wife Narcissa,
J J Beaty a wife Jane, are non resident of the State
of Tennessei, so that tho ordinary process of this
court cannot be served on them; On motion it is
therefore ordered that publication be made for four
weeks in succession in the Citizen, a newspaper
published inthe town of Pulaski in said State, re-
quiring said defendants to be and appear on the
first day of tho next term of the Chancery Court, to
be held for the county of Giles at the court house in
Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
answer complainant's bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to them aud set for hearing expat te.

Feb 2, 1SG6. A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
George Bowers, adm'r of Jno Bass, dee'd, compl'nt,

vs.
Edward Napier and others, defendants,

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
Clerk and Master from affidavit that the defend-

ants Edward Napier and wife Harriett, Jacob Sum-
ner Laura, Maiy, John Wra. aud James Sumner
ara non-residen- ts of the St-it- of Tennessea, so
that tho ordinary process of this court cannot be
served on them ; Oa motion it is therefore ordeied
tha publication be made fofour weeks in succes-
sion in the Citizen, a newspaper published in tho
town of Pulaski in said State, requiring said de-
fendant to be and appear on the first day of tho next
term of the Chancery Court, to be held for the
county of Giles at the court houso" in Pulaski, on
the first Monday in March next, and answer com-
plainant's bill, or tho same will ba taken for con-fe.?- ed

as to them and set for hearing rx-pa- rt.

Feb 2, 1S66, A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancers at Pulaski.
F. G. Westmoreland and others, complainants,

rs.
James Harwell and others, defendants.

TN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction cf the
X Cleric and Master from affidavit that the defend-
ants Jas Harwell and wife, Octavia G., Bush West-
moreland Hawkins Martha J., Ilattic, and Quincy
Westmoreland and James Ferguson, ara non-resd-de-

of the State of Tennessee, so that tho ordi-
nary process of this Court, cannot be served on
them: On motion it is therefore ordered that publi-
cation bo made for four weeks in succession in the
Citizen, a newspaper published in the town of
ruiasKi in said Mate, requiring said defendant to
bo and appear on the first day of the next term of
tiie Chancery Court, to be held tor the county of
inles at tne court House in 1 ulaski, on the first
.Monday m March next, and answer complainants'
bill, or the eanio will be taken for confessed is to
them and set for hearing te.

Feb. 2, 1665. A. COX, C. & M.

Chancery at Pulaski.
James II West, complainant, -

vb. y
Elizabeth M Jones and otLem, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Clerk aud Master from affidavit that the defend-

ant Agnes O. Jones is a non-reside- nt of the
State of Tennessee, bo that the ordinary process of
this-cou- rt cannot be served on tier; Un motion it is
therefore ordered that publication be made for four
weeks in succession in the Citizen a newspaper
published in the town of Pulaski in said Slate, re-

quiring said defendant to be and appear on tho first
day of the next term of the Chancery Court, to be
held for the county of Giles at the court houso in
Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
answer comolainant's bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to her and set for hearing

Feb 2, 1866. A. COX, C. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
WilliamS Ezell, Ex'tr., of Eobci t Caldwell, dc'J.,

complainants. rs.
Eobcrt Caldwell and others, defendants.

IN this case it appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Clerk and Master, from affidavit that tbe defen-

dants William Tucker and his wife Elizabeth Tuck-
er, Eobert Tucker and his wife Margaret Tucker,
Claiborne Caldwell, and the children ).tir at law,
anddi.-tributc- os of Alexander Caldwell dc'd., who
was a brother of the said Eobcrt Caldwell, and
whose names are unknown, are all of

the Stiiie of Tennessee, that the said William
Tucker and wife, Eohert Tucker and wife and Clai-
borne Caldwell rsside now in the Stat-- j of Arkansas,
and the children h;ir at law an 1 distributees of
s:dd Alexander Caldwell, dee'd., re.-id- e in the State
of Missouri, that the Ordinary process of this
Court cannoibe served on them : On motioa it is
ordered that publication be mado for foiirMicce-vdv- e

week, irTThe L'tliz'n, a. now?.paftr published in the
town of Pulaski in paid State, requiring paid non-resde- nt

Defendants t- - appear on the tirntday of
the nextu-r- of the Chancery Court, to he held for
conntv of Gi!e. ut the Conrt Housu in Pulaki, on
lha fir.--t Monday in March fiext, to answer Com-
plainant's bill, or the rame will be taken for con-fjs-.- ed

as to th---- aud feet for Lowing er jtirtf.
Fsb. 2 '65. A. (OX, C. t M.

CHANCERY N0HCES.
In-Chanc-

ery at Pulaski.
D M Gordon and others, complainants,

rs.
Jno "W Clack and others, defendants,

this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of theINClerk and Master from affidavit that the defend-
ant, William S. oode, ia a non-reside- nt of th
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of
this Court cannot be served on him: On motion it
is therefore ordered that publication bo made for
four weeks in succession in tho Pulaski Citizen, a"
newspaper published in tho town of Pulaski, in said
State, requiring aid defendant to b9 and appear on
the first day of the next term of tho Chancery Curt,
to be held for the county of Giles at the Court Hous
in Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
answer Complainants' bill, or the same will b
taken for confessed as to him and act for hearing

feb 2, IS66 A. COX, C. fe M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
W M Stevenson, complainants,

rs.
Uussell Tucker and others, defendant.

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
Clerk snd Master from affidavit that the defend-

ants Eussel Tucker and wife, , and Jonathan
Merrill and wife Nancy, are non-residen- of tho
State of Tennessee, bo that the ordinary process ol
this Court cannot be served on them: On motion it
is therefore ordered that publication be made for
four weeks in succession in tho Pulaski Citizen, a
newspaper published in the town of Polaski in said
State, requiring said defendant to bo and appear on
the first day of tho next term of the Chancery Court,
to be held for the county of Giles at the Court Houso
in Pulaski, on tho first Monday in March next, and
answer complainants' bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and set for hearing

feb 2, 1S66. A. COX, CAM.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Elisha Vincent, complainant,r.

James Pullyand others, defendants.
IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the

and Master from affidavit that the defend-
ants Franklin and Eosanua S Irvine, Clark Lau-
ra Barton, Taylor Hubbard and wifo, Nancy Hob-bar- d,

Eliza A., Mary, John, Thomas, William and
Emma Vincent, are non-ieside- nts of the State of
Tennessee, so that tl e ordinary process of this
conrt cannot bo served on them; On motion it is
therefore ordered that publication be made for four?
weeks in succession in the Citizen, a newspaper-publishe- d

in tho town of Pulaski in said State, re-
quiring said defendant to be and appear on the first
day of the next term of the Chancery Court, to bo
held for the county of Giles at the court house in
Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and.
answer complainant's bill, or the same will be tat err
for confessed as to them and set for hearing U. .

Feb. 2, 1S64. A. COX, O. & M.

In Chancery at Fnlaski.
P. B. Plummer, complainant,

vs.
Jno W Simonton and others, defendants.--

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tha
Clerk and Master from affidavit that the defend-

ants John W Simonton and his wife, Nancy Euth
are non-residen- ts of tho State of Tennessee, so that
the ordinary process of this court cannot bo served
on them; On motion it is therefore ordered that
publication be made for four weeks in succession in
the Citizen, a newspaper published in the town of
Pulaski in said State, requiring said defendants to
be and appear on the first day of the next term of
tho Chancery Court, to bo held for the county of
Giles at the court house in Pulaski, on the first
Monday in March next, and answer complainant'
bill, or the same will be taken for oonfesacd as to
them and set for hearing tx-rar- te.

Feb 2, 1366. A. COX, C & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
D C Carter and others, complainants,

rs.
Sarah A Neal and others, defendants.

IN this cause it appearing to tho satisfaction ol tin.
fftid Master from affidavit that tho de-

fendant SAEAII A. NEAL is a non-reside- nt of
the State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of this court cannot bo sofved on her: On
motion it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for four weeks in succession in the Citizen, a
newspapar published in the town of Pulaski,- in
said Stat3, rnquirirg said defendant to-b- and ap-
pear on tho first day of the next term of the Chan- -,

eery Conrt, to bo held for the county of Giles at tho
court liouco in Pulaski, on the first Monday in
March next, and answer complainants bill, or tho
same wild be taken for confessed as to her and sot
for hearing A. COX, C. & M.

Feb 2, 1S66.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
W P Stevenson, complainan t,

TS.
S II Stout, defendant.

IN thi s cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
and Master from affidavit that the defend-

ant S. II. STOUT ia a non-reside- nt of tho State
of Tennessee, so that tho ordinary process of this
court cannot bo served on .him; On motion it is
therefore ordered that jublication bo made for four
weeks in succession in the Citizen, a newspaper
published in tho town of Palaski in said State, re-
quiring said defendant to bo and appear on the first
day of tho next term of the Chancery Court, to be
held for the county of Giles at tho conrt house in
Pulaski, on the first Monday in March next, and
M..Bvcr complainants' bill, or the same will be taken
lo jonfessed as to him and set for boaringsr-ar- i.

Feb 2, 1567. A. COX, 0. & M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Cartor, Thomas Hough complainant,

vs.
W. T. Wells and als. defendants. w

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the
and Matcr fron affidavit that the defend- -

ant Wra.. T. Wells is a non-reside- nt of the State
of Tennessee, o that tho ordinary process of this
court cannot be served on him: On motion it is
therefore ordered that publication bo made for four
weeks in succcstion in the Citizen. newspaper
published in the town of Pulaski v5 said State,
requiring said defendant to be and appear on th
first day of tho next term of the Chancery Court, to
be held Jor the county ef Giles at tho Court Ilonse
in l'uiasKi, on tne nrst Monday in March next, and
answer complainant's bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed as to hiui and set for hearing

(feb 2, 1S6S. A. COX, C. fe M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Eo2rt Eodcs, Ex'tr.,

rs.
B. F. Cartor and wife and others.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and'
Master, from affidavit that tho defendants Inez ;

and Cynthia Eodcs, are in. the State of Mississippi,
so that the ordinary process of this Court cannot be
served on them: On motion it is therefore ordered
that publication be made for four weeks in succes-
sion mjtho Citizen, a newspaper published in Pulas-
ki in said State, requiring said non-reside- nt defen-tan- ts

to be and appear on tiie first day ot the next
term of the Chancery Court, to be held at the Court
House in Pulaski, on tho first Monday in March,
next, and answer Complainant's bill, or the same will
be taken for confessed as to them, and set for hear-
ing

Feb. 2 '66. A. COX, C A M.

In Chancery at Pulaski.
Alex Brown, complainant,

rs.
F G Westmoreland and others, defendant. '

IN this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of tho
X Clerk and Master from affidavit that the de-
fendant b F G Wcstrnorelvnd, Jerome, Knsh, Hawk-
ins, Martha J., Ilattieand Quincy Westmoreland.Jauiea Harwell and wile, Oetvi O. Harwell, are
non-reiden- ts of the State of TennetMe, so that thoordinary process of this court cannot be served onthem.-- On motion it is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made for four weeks in succession In tbo-Citize-

a newspaper pnblii.hd in the town of'Pulaski in said State, requiring said defendants tbe and appear on the rt day of tha next term ofthe Chancery JCourt, to bo held for tho county ofGiles at the court house in Pulaski, on the first
Monday in March npxt, and answer complainant's
bill, or the sr.mo will b taken for confessed as to-the-rn

and set for hearing te.

Feb, 2, laCO, A. COX, C. & M

In Chancery at Pulaski.
James S. Merrill Adm'rs., of Garrett Morrill De'cd.

and others, rs.
John B Majors and others, defendants.

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Clerk and
Matc-- r from affidavit, that the defendants, John

B. Majors and his wifo Elizabeth are ts

of tho State of Tennessee, ana now reside in lbs
S taw of Missouri, so that the ordinary process fthis Court cannot be served; n motion it is order
that pnhlifalion be made in the Citizen, a new
per published in tho town of Pulaski, in said f
requiring naid non-rei.id- aut defendants to b
appear ou the fimt day of the next term ot tbe
eery Court, to le held at the Court Honne ir
Vi fin tKi 4rt. Nfr.rwl.-t- in f ..aK
eornilumanU' bill, or the same will ho
confessed n to them and set fur hearing 'Feb. 2 '64. A. COX,


